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[ from the Church; second, that in order to have READING. RHODE ' 
church fellowship he must unite with the poor Of II h h 'b ' 1 SAB~ATH UNION. , , ate amusements t at can POSSI ly be Th d B k 
Sabbatanans, which he was unwilling to do.' . dfi h d k' fi h' . e goo, 00 ileUs us of a class men in old m~agme . o~ a .ar -wor mg ma!! a ter . IS daily h \ 
As might, have been supposed, th", declaration tOll, or m Its mtervals, there IS nothmg like h~es w 0 suppose? that gain Fas godliness: It REASONS FOR KEEPING SUNDAY. 

d . from a minister of the church, and a professed reading- an interesting- newspaper or book. It strikes us that the wn, 'ter of the, following para-
"Te have been not a little interested an Ill- fi 11 f th k d 1 1 J h h ~ ~ n 0 ower 0 e mee an ow y esus, t at e calls for no bodily exertion, of which 'he has graph may 'u tl 'I' I 

. db d' h R rt of the Board of "'ould not obey hl'm because he should be de- J s y:c aIm some re ationship to structe y rea mg t e epo . " ah'eady had enouoO"h, or perhaps too much. It those me W ' fi Z·, d 
S bb h ...- t S spised and re,iected of men, and compelled to n. e copy rom IOn s A vocate:-Directors of the American a at Tra~ OC1e- J transports him into a livelier and gayer, and \ ~ 

ty presented at the late Annual Meeting of that take up his lot with the poor Sabbatarians, as- more diversified and interestina scene' and " The Rhode Island Sabbath Union held its 
, fIR' \ d tonished this simple-hearted CHristian beyond while he enioys himself there, he ~ay fiorg'et the an.nu~l meeting on 1,: Tuesday,. the 19.th ult., in 

. ," Soc·lety. A portion 0 . t Je eport IS ma e up H l"t h I h Id J thl t t h F B , - I measure. e was very so ICI OUS t at s ou evils of the 'present moment flIlly as much as if s CI y, ~ t e : frst apost mee~mg ho?-se. 
of extracts from the journals of the tract dis- visit him again, and bring with me a minister he were ever so drunk, with the great advantage The meetlllg dur.lll,g the day was. lllterestl.llg,; 
tributors. These extracts give the, re~sons of to preach a few times in that place, and lecture of finding himself the next day with the money from th~ factli wh~clt ~ere related' m reference 
different persolls for keeping the first da& of the upon the subject of the Sabbath. in his pocket, or at least laid out in real neces- to keepmg and vlOlatlllg the Sabbath; but the 

THE RISTOn OF LIFE. 
[Day dawned. Within a cnr\ainlid 
Willed to faintness with room, 

" lA lady lay ~t point of doom. I 

Day closed. ,A child has seen the light ' 
Bllt for the liIdy fair and br,i!l"ht, ' 
She rested in undreamillg Iright. 

Spring came. The lady's grave was green 
And near it oftentimes waS seeD ' ' 
A gentle boy with thollgl\tiess ~ein. 

Years Red. He wore a lIIRI11y mee 
And struggled in the world's rough'race 
And won at last a lofty place. ' , 

week, and exhibit very clearly the confusion After this I fell in company with a man liv- saries and comforts for himself and family-and ~ttendance ~as smap-,lamentably so for a meet-
'1 h H I ing ab~ut sixty miles distant-a member of the without a headache. Nay, l't accompam'es hl'm mg of such Importance. Very few besides the And then he DIED. Behold before ye 

which preval 8 among t em. ow any'\ person F '11 B . Ch h H d b 1 l,r ~umanity's briefsuru and story, " '. • ree-wl aptlst urc. e appeare to e to his next day's work,' and I'f what he had been c ergy were out. tl appears that'.the people 0.£ Lifi D th d all th . 
, can read the Report without feeling that there . d d . 0' 'th h' h Rh d I 1 d hid h d f e, ea , an ere 18 of-Glory. ~ , convlllce , unng a conversa on WI 1m, t at reading be anything above the idlest and light- . 0 e. s an , a~e I co~p e tel e~ 0 ' reli- ' ' 

". is something wrong about the practice which the seventh day was still the Sabbath of the est, gives him something to think of, besides the gIOUS, lIberty, .Wltht dOlllg as they ~Ike on the -:--:-:.... •• ---
I 

, I 

• 

--bas to be sustained by such conflictin~ argu- LOld, and that it was his duty to keep it, and mere mechanical drudgery of his every-day oc- Lord s ~aY-Wlth ai neglect to san.ctlfy the day. DEATH OF MAHOMET. , 
ments, we cannot tell. The following extracts said that if, after examining the Bible a little cupation-something he can enjoy whi-Ie absent, ~~:reh IS flat £rese~nt broom for Improvement, In ~edina, feeliug tnat his death was fast ap/;,' , 
will serve as specimcns :- Ire, he still remained of the same opinion, and look fQTward to with pleasure. If I were vails g tha: f~ ett~ 0 ~ervhanceb of the day pre- proachmg, he, ascended the pUlpit from which, , 

shouldkeep it himself and try to persuade to pray for a taste which should stand in stead thO . 1 . rme! I: t as een., a common he had so often preached, and thus addressed ' 
January llth.-During iny visits ~rough the e church to which he belonged to do the same. under every variety of circumstances, and be a d:ng IT ah~sge fa.~.OIres to ~ake r£pam on Lo~d's hi~self!o the surrounding crowd :_" Oh! ye .' 

day, nearly everyone to whoPl I put the question, e was very anxious that I should visit his place source of happiness and cheelfulness to me d y. onom~ted III part from paymg falt~ful, If anyone of ,you have reason to com'-, 
"Why do you regard the first day 9f'the week and distribute tI'acts, promising to go himself through life, and a shield against its ills, how- dOaublenwdal~es to thgse who WOUld. ~ork. on that plam that I ha-ye ill-treated him by blows, here " 
as a Sabbath 1" gaye one uniform answer, "I do with me through the church and society. ever things might go amiss, and the world frown y! a n part ~rom a competltlon m, com- IS my body, let him return them" if I have 
not know, unless it is because I was- brought In conc](iding his reports, this agent or col- upon me, it would, be a taste for reading. ~ames to see who 'fould tu:;n off the most work. wounded the reputation of anyone, let him treat, 
up to keep it." One man said-(and he appear- portcur says :-1 think I may say that the Sab- [Sir J. Herschel. acts wer~ brought. out whICh showed that Sab~ me in the same manner; if I have taken silver 
ed to be honest in it)-that he believed God ~)8th question is exciting' a good dea,l of interest • bath-ke~pmg esta!>¥shmen~s.located o~ the same from anyone, I am ready to restore it on the 
commenced the work of creation on Monday, be- m this section. Many are ready to acknowledge BIBLE DISTRIBUTION. stream III clo~e Juxta-pOSitIOn, .and I~ all re- spot." A man here interrupting him, and de- ' 
cause he did not believe he would work on Sun- the claims of the seventh day, who have not spects equal WIth . ~ab~ath-breakmg mills, h~ve manding paYlJlent of a debt of three drachms,', !: 
day; consequently Sunday ,vas the seventh day. either religion or moral courage enough to We cheerfully make room for the following had to stop less tl11~e8 III the week for' repaIrs, Mahomet paid him, and said, "It is more 'easy , , 

Jan. 12tl~.-Found some who appeared much carry out th6ir principles in their practice. communication, and commend the object which an~ of course done 'more work and have less ~e- to suffer shame in this world itan in the other!' , 
pleased on rece5ving tract~, and expressed an Many I find who admit that the seventh day is it presents to the attention of our brethren. pairs to do as a '~hole. On t~e,contrary, ~hlle This task firtished, he betook himself to his bed, 
anxiety to examme the sublect. One good old the Sabbath, but excuse themselves for not ob- h a bonus ~or workmg on Lord s day was given, which he never more quitted. The evenl'n' e be-

J To t e Friends of the Bible throughout the United States:- th h h d ti 
'Baptist sister said, she always thought that Mon- serving it because they say they cannot tell which e ~ac mery some ow was WOn er ully rheu- fore his death he would fain have dictated' a new' 
day ought to be called the first day of the week, it is. This is the position taken by the Presby- DEAR BRETHREN :-T~e City Bible Society matlc. Shrewd agen~ h'ave begun. to. see the eco?t- chapter of the koran; but the friends who stood:' 

., and then the,Sabbath would come ,on the sev- terian minister at C. He holds that before the of the City of New York, auxiliary to the Amer- om!! if. Sabbath-keepmg. ~he ~Vll IS ncrw fa~,t round him wovld not allow it, thinking that hiB 
cnth day. change from old to new style, the reckoning of ican and Foreign Bible Society, invites your at- gOl~g mto desuetude, and IS mgh gone. ThiS we,akened' mind -might perplex his fonowers 

Jan. 13th.-One individual to whom I present- time had been lost, so that it is now impossi- tention to the following communication. society have employed the labors; of the Rev; with some strange doctrine. It wele better if 
1 ' 1 

ed a tract said, that if a vote was to be taken ble to tell which is the seventh day. If we The object of the CiZ Bible Society is the Dr. Edwar~s rart of t~e. year past, an~ haye put, they had permitted him; for, as the'traveler, 
throu<Thout the community (0 decide which day knew, it would be our duty to keep it; but as distribution of the ,VOl' of God among the poor a copy of hiS M~nual In .every ;,amlly m the, when he gains the summit of, a hill, looks b~k, 
should bo observed, he should vote ,in fayor of long as we do not, it is as well to keep the first and destitute, irrespective of locality. As its Stato (25,000 copies) gratUitously. and perceives not only'the road by which he 'has 
~eeping the seventb day; but that it was not con- day as any other. This is now a common name imports, this Society is located in the City • \ come, but also the position in, and relation to 
venient now for him to keep it, because he wish- ocurse of reasoning with those who do not con- of N ew York, and is dependent to a great ex- THE TWO BROTHERS. the Bun-ounding, country, so Mahomet, at that 
cd to attend the meetings which were held on tend for a change of the day, and has great tent for its efficiency and usefulness upon tIle '\critical moment, set free from the influence of 
Sunday. One individual, who is a man of talents weight with a certain class of minds. A o'act friends of Bible distribution ill that particular The site occupied .by the temple of Solomon prejudice or passion, may have seen more clear-
and of considerable influence, said that if I had upon this point would do good. section of the Union. was formerly a cu1tlvated field, possessed in ly how far his own" conduct had harmonized 
.any tracts to prove that the seventh day was the I have riot had an opportunity to ascertain the The history of our country shows that those com~on by two b:r;others .. One of' them was 'with that plan which his conscience pointed out 
Sabbath, he should be glad to read them, but he effect generally produced upon the minds of portions which are newly settled, or thinly pop- mame~ and had se~eral chlldrenj th~ other was as the plan of the Creator. Haply, if he had 
ilid not wish to read any that were designed those who have read the tracts; but I firmly ulated, most require the aid of the benevolent ~nm~rrle~. They jived together, howeyer, cul- been permitted to speak, he might pave modifi
to prove that the first day was not the Sabbath, believe that sooner or later a harvest of Sabbata- in furnishing the means of religious knowledge tlvatmg, 1U the gr'hates~ harmony p~sslble, the ed ~uch, and suppr~ssed sonie of the doctrines 
for he never believed it to be such. He said rians will be the result of the seed SO'0.11. I and improvement. This peculiar feature of our property they had \ herlted fro~ their father. which have, since then, so troubled a~d perplex
that he was educated ainong the Friends, and think I have good reason so to hope in view of population has for several years engrossed the The harvest sea~on had arnved. Tlw two ed the world. But they would not let him speak 
}jaa taught to believe that the seventh-day Sab- one fact which I will here relate to you as a attention of this Society. The City Bible So- brothers bound u~ their sheaves, made two -so'the night passed in weeping ana ~atching; 
bath was abolished; but since the agitation of matter of encouragement to labor in the o'act ciety has ever sought and is now seeking to equ~l stacks ?f therp, and le~t them on the fie.ld. and when the morning dawned, there, was 8,' 

the question in this place, he had thought much cause:- reach those who are destitute of religious priv- Durmg the mght thll unmamed was strnck WIth sonnd of lamentation on on the minaret and the 
upon the subject, and the more he thought of The first Sabbath Vindicator that found its ileges wherever such destitution has been known a~ excellent tho?-g~t. My. brother, said he t? house-top, whilst cOUI'~ers went forth on s:wift~ : 
the 1:Jenefits of the Sabbath to community, and way into the town where I live, was sent to a to exist. While Providence has smiled propi- ~llmseI~, has a Wife : and children to support; It footed camels to proClaim amongst the tribea 
how much our moral and physical nature needed clerk in a store. A deacon of the Baptist tiously on our efforts, and blessed them even be- 18 not Just that my lshare of the harvest should that their lawgh'er was dead. [Macauley. 
-, d yond our expectation, it has also furnished still be as large as hisi Upon this he arose, and I, ,~-'-

a day of rest, the more he was convi.nce It?at Church
d 

saw it lying on the codu.nter, and re- greater incentives to activity and enterpl'ise. took from his stack several sheaves, which, he • 
God had never abolishded abn in6

fi
titut

h
lOn

l
w lIch queste the loan of it. After rea m

H
g it through, Truly we can say the dispensation of charity is added to those of his brother;, and this he did AND WHAT NEXT 1-::-A gentleman riding near ' 

was so well calculate to ene t t e lUfman he compared it with the Bible. de soon be- oftentimes its own reward. 'While the City Bi- with as much secreh as if he had been commit- the city, overtook a well dressed yonn'g man; 
race. His wife, a very intelligent member 0 the came convinced that the se venth ay was the ble Society has thus sought to supply the desti- ting an evil action,! in order that his brotherly and nlvited him to a seat in his carriage. "And 
Presbyterian Church, said that the Bible did not only day recognized in the Bible as the Sabbath. tute with the Word of God, its own usefulness offering might not ibe refused. On the same what (said the gentleman'to the young stcranger)' 
teach a Hrst-day Sabbath, and although she was He had never in his life been acquainted .with has apparently increased its resources, as though night the other brother awoke and said to his are your plans for the future 1" "J am a clerk," 
educated in the observance of that day, yet she an individual who so regarded it. He how- a promise of rejoicing was returned even to the wife,' 'My brother lives alone, without a compau- replied the youngman, "and my hope is to succeed 
did not believe it to be the Sabbath of the ever immediately changed his practice, 0.1- unknown giver. The City Bible Society has ion; he has no one to assist him in his labor, nor and get into business for myself." "And what 
Bible. A Baptist -sister to whom I offered though strongly opposed by the church to which now on hand a supply of Bibles and Testaments to reward him for his toils-while God has be- next 1" said the gentleman. "Why, I intend to 
some tracts said, that she was satisfied that she he was attached, and also by his own family adapted to general circulation, which it is pro- stowed on me a wife and children; it is not right m~rry and set up an establishment of my ,own," 
was right in keeping the first day of the week, andjriends. One result of his course hp.s been, posed to furnish to ministers, colporteurs, and that we should take from our common fields as said the youth. "And what next 1" continued 
and did not wish to read upon the subject. the organization of a Sabbath-keeping Church others, to be sold for a reasonable price, or in many sheaves as he, since we have already more the interrogator. '~\Vhy, to, continue in busi.' 

Jan. 17tll.-A'Methpdist exhorter, upon whom in the place, of sixteen members, all of whom their discretion at their nominal value, or even than he has-domes6c happiness. If you con- ness and accumulate wealth." "And what" 
I called, said, that it could be proved from his- were converts to the Sabbath through the means, to be circulated gratuitously among those who sent, we shall, by adding secretly a certain next 1" "To retire from business and enjoy the 
tory that the early Christians observed the first under God, of one copy of the Sabbath Vindi- are unable othen'Vise to purchase them. While number of our sheaves to his stack, by way of fruit of my lahors." "And what next 1" " It 
d S bb th th t th h· t t cator . d is the lot of all to die, and I of course cannot ay as a a a - a ere was a IS ory 0 • the City Bible Society, under the blessing of c?mpen~aoon, an witho~t his knowledge, see 
that effect, though he had not seen it. That ap- 'We may not expect, however, that ~any ~ho God, relies upon the generosity of a public hiS portIOn of the harvest mcreased.' This pro- escape," replied the young man. "And what 

,peared to be all that he had to support his ob- have grown up, and have connecte t emse ves heretofore of approved, liberality, for the means ject was approved and immediately put into ex- uext?" once more asked the gentleII).an; but the 
servance of the first 4ay. While at his house" with the first-day churches, will ever change of distribution, it also seeks to reach every des- ecution. ,young man had no. answer to make-he had ne 
some travelers caUed., One of them, a Baptist their practice. As a general thing, they will titute village and hamlet in the land. In 'the morning, each of the brothers,went to purposes that reached beyond the present life. 
minister, said that the 'seventh day was the Sab- believe and practice according to the creeds From the organization of the City Bible So- the 'field, and was much surprised at seeing the How many young nien are in precisely the 
bath, and should be kept, if we could tell which of the churches to which they belong, be they ciety even to the present time, one great ob- stacks still equal. During several Bucces.sive s.ame condition ~their plans embrace only this, 
it was; but that the reckoning of time had been right or wrong. They think ot their minister staele to the consummation of this enterprise has nights the'same contrivance was repeated on both lIfe-what pertains 'to getting wealth and enjoY-l 
lost, so that no one could tell which was origin- as a Catholic once said to me-" Our priests been the want of the right kind of information re- sides; for as each kept adding to his brother's ing lite. W~at pertain!! to the wOI:,ld to com!)l 
ally the seventh day; and if we kept one sev- are leal11ed men; they know which is the right specting particular sections of the conntry. It store, the stacks always rema,ined the same. has no place m all their plans. ,[Travel!3r.' 
enth part of time, God would; qccept it, and not way." As far as my knowledge extends, where is true that the Society has often heard com- But one night, both having stood sentinel to dive • 1 

condemn us for not keeping the original seventh the subject has been discussed the young peo- plaints of great destitution prevalent in some into the cause of this miracle, they met, each 'FIMELY AnncE.-The following ane~dote is, 
day, seeing we could not tell which it \vas. pIe arde gro''VingSuPbin hthe Ibeli~f thf.~ th~ seM specified county or section of a State, but at the bearing the sheaves, mutually destined for the related of the late Rev. John FJ?tcher, by one' . 
Another, an aged Baptist brother, said that t enth ay is the ab at. n a ter I e, s ou same time no definite information concerning other. It wa'a thus a;11 elucidated, and they' rush- of his'parishioners, as chara~teristic of the man: ' 
w,~s no Sabbath-that under the Gospel dmpens- they be brought to love God, they may be led the benevolent and religious men who are re- ed into each other's 'arms, each grateful to heav- " -When a young man, he was married by Mr: " 
atlOn all days were alike; iu proof of which, to love and obey the truth in. reference t.o. his sidents of that immediate vicinity is in its pos- en for having so good a brother. Fletcher, who said to him as soon as the.serv.ice 
he read the 3d chapter of 2d Corinthians. holy Sabbath, instead of obeymg the traditIOns, session. Sim~lar statements have also emanat- Now, says lhe legend, the place where so was concluded, and he was about to m~ke the' 
Another, not a professor of rl'1ligion, said that and commandments of men. ed from the religious press. Doubtless if we good an idea had simultaneous~y occurred to accustomed entry, , Well, William, you have. had " 
he had ,always believed that the\ seventh day was, knew the names, residences and post offices of the two brothers, and with so much pertinacity, your name entered in our register once before , 
the Sabbath, but that his wife I would not keep The Westminster Catechism' quo~ed lUi of equal author. such men, they would readily co-operate with have been acceptable to God. Men this.' 'Yes, sir, at my baptism.' 'And now, 
it, and so he had never regarded any day. Ity with the BIble. us and communicate all the information requisite, it, and Israel chose it, there to ere.,ct the your name will be entered a second time. You 

Feb. lOth-12th..-Distributed tracts in two I gave to aHn old andd rebspectablhe looking and also fully reciprocat~ ?ur wishes and efforts. house of the Lord! [Lamartine. haye no doubt thought much about your present'· 
h· F d h ' . . man a tract. e seeme to e muc pleased, B 11 I th t t . d d . . fi" towns IpS. oun t e people ';Vllling to con- and said he was a friend of the'Sabbath. But ut as yet we must unWl mg y say a 0 many • , step, an ma e proger preparations ont In many 

verse upon t~e Sabbath questIOn, and they on being informed that it was published b the such we, still are strangers. The City Bible GEMS ON PRAYER. different ways.' ''rl es, sir.' 'R,ecollect that a- ' 
thankfullr receIVed our tracts. Some profess- Seventh-day Baptists, he appeared som!what Society, desirous 'of sen~ing the Bible where- .. third entry of-your name,-the register of your" 
ed to beheve t?at the seventh ~ay only w~~ the perplexed; his countenance fell; he be an a soever the wants and eXigency of the people From BIShop Hopkins on the CommauQments. , buri~l, will sooner or later take place. ,Think, 
Sabbath, b!lt did not .ob~e:ve It b~cause It was sort of fault-finding, and said that the gLord may require, invites all who are wil~ing to give " In the morning, prayer is the key that ope~s ,then, about death, 'and make preparations for 
not conveme~t. O~e l~dlVldual said, that about had changed the Sabbath to Sunday. I' asked their countenanqe and suppert to thIS great and to us the treasury of God's mercies and bless- that also, lest it overtake you as a thief in the 
thr~e ~ears smce hIS ~llld was called to the ex- him where he learned that 1 He replied, that good cause, to communi~ate the names ~f min- ings: in th~ evening, it is the key that shuts us night.' This person is now, walking in the waYfl', ~ '" 
aml~atlOn of the subject. He was never ac- the Bible said so. I asked him where, but he isters and othete who Will co-operate WIth us, up under hiS protection and safeguard." of the Lord, and states that he oftpn, adverts, to ' 
quamted With any who observed the seventh could not tell I then asked him if he could and also to furnIsh information as to the desti- "~t is less reproacbfnl to tender God no t~is and other things which his Be~iO.1!s and 'affec- ,. 
day, and could find nothing to read upon the sub- repeat the pas~age He answered that he iLould tution of partIcular se.ctions and 10Bc~litie~. with sen:ce, than to perfi.orm. it sligo htly and cer,e, _ tI.o!la"te.pastor found frequent occasIOn t? say!:<' 
Je~t but th B'bl D' h' .. h . ~ , which they are acquamted. The Ible IS em- I th d b d h hi .., e . I e:. unng IS exa~matlOn e and on further solicitation repeated the follow- d mOlllOUS y: e one, IS ISO e lence the ot er m. 
co~ver8e~ with mlUlsters and others m order to ing: "From the beginning of the world to the phatically the Book of the wo~l. It speaks a contempt." , . .' • '/ '" ' " 
batlsfy himself that Sunday ~the Sabbath, resurrection of Christ God appointed the 'sev- language and breathes a sen1l:fe!1t consonant "Sacrifices, which under the JeWish economy ,ANECDOTE OF DR. RusH.-Dr. Rush was rer- , 
. ut lUstead of that, he becam vinced that enth-day to be the ,~eekly Sabbath and the to every human bosom, and Whl e It cheers and were the greatest p4rt of God's solemn worship,- haBs one of the most untiring students that 
It was not, and th~t it was his dn to keep the first day of the week ever since, to' continue gladdens the pathway of the childrethn of calamity were commanded to, be offered up with fire j and lived.- Two young physicians were' cOllve,rsing; 
seventh day Th h b d H and misfortune, it also imparts to em the con- the fir Id 'f h b .' h' pr e once' and one of ' • IS e at once egan to O. e to the end of the world which is the Christian h 1 r' no 0 r e cou sanctl y t eni ilt that mlrac- m IS esenc., , 
\ryasd' ho:vever, compelled to, work six days. Sabbath." I infornied him that we did not solationll andl blessings of a 0 y re IgIon. We ulously sent down from heaven ...• So truly, "when I finished my stndies"-u Wben 

o 0 thIS he must w k S d th ask all who love and revere the Bible to think, all our christ' a "fi b h f . d isbed your stndies!" said, the, Do_, ctor ftbI'Upt~ly, . or on un ay, to e an- acknowledge his Catechism to lie Scripture' but I n sapl1 ces ot, 0 prR18e an ~I 
nOYhan~e of hiS neighbors. This he did not feel he affirmed it to be true and this to him' was feel, and act with us. 1 praJer, mus.t be offered up to God with fire ; and "why you must be a haPPY:n'lan 
~~t ?flzed to do, and 80 came to the conclusion equal to "an oath for ~onfirmati~n whi~h is Ministers, editors, agents, co porteurs, clerks that fire whICh alone can sanctify them mtst be ed ~o young. I do 'not expect to 

~t It WOUld. be righ.t for him to prach.· ce as his the end of all strife." I saw in this :nan the ne- of religious bodies, and others who possess the darted down from heaven-the celestial flame while I live." The writer once ",D","U 

neIghbor d d 1 h Id h information desired, will confer a great favor f 1 d 1 h' h d f h h'e had been able to collect such 'an A1DOUzlt. 
h s I, untl e coil: conVInce t em cessity of correctly instl'ucting our children. d 'di 0 zea an ove w IC comes own rom eav- ... 

I at the seventh day was the Sabpath, and that by communicating with us an . sen ng us the en, !lnd hath a natural tendency to ascend thither information and facts as his p~lbliicalti~lIlS', 
thel ought to keep it.· This he had since been • minute~ and proceedings of dIfferent religious agam, and to carry up our hearts and souls lectnres contained.' "I have It ...... 

trYIng to do, and lie thinks that' some of them PRAYRR.-It is not the length but the strength bodies with which they are connected. upon its wings with it." , replied he, "by economit~ng 
~re convinced, but they are not willing to keep of prayer, that is required; not the labor of This communication is addressed'indiscrim- "God is not delighted with the ostentation of Westley d~a. I have .lost 
It. I found this man to be "mighty in the Scrip- the lip, but the travail of the heart that pre- inately to all who. appreciate thE,l,Bible. The performance, but withthesincerityofint,ention; amusement for the last'thirtv--"Vlears.: 
thures" upon this subject. About the time that vails wi~ God. "Let thy words be few," as sympathy and efforts of fell?w labor~rs ",ho also for every one is delighted with that which doth tak4Jg a note-book 
e became satisfied that the seventh day was Solomon says, but full and to the purpose. rejoice in the merits of a risen SaViour, would most of all declare some singular _excellency ing ~t to me, he said, "I 

./ th~ Sabbath, he had a conversation with"the cir- . . [Spenc~r. greatly accelerate the trium~hs o~ the Christian that is,in hiinself; but it is God's excellency and once a week with Obl!E,ltvil':.iOI.18)itl~i~*r~~ti 
, CUlt preacher, (being himself a Methodist,) who ,religion. In behalf of the City Bible Society,' prero'gative to-cont~mplate the ,heart, to weigh which occur't,o me, Ci 

lold hi~ that he ,believed the same,. but that he Archdeacon Fisher having preached an old . _ E~Y T0'YNSE~, and consider the spirits of men; and therefore rooms ofm~ patien!s, and 
had two re:u'.ons for not keeping it-;-first,',that he sermon once, which he wits not aware that pon- ChalTIIlan of the qommlttee of CITculaoon. he is chiefly delight~d in the unfeigne<l desh'es, ,and used." ,< 
"Cas a mlnt~ter o( the Me~hO~\I~ oEpis~opru.; ,~tal!le had,heard; before. o:'ked"him 1].ow 4e lil.tE,ld ~ew X ork, June, .1846" , . , ,and brea~ngtl of the heart after him. be~use .' , " .,. 

hurch, and If he embraced ,the 'Sab~ath he Jl. "Very much llldeed,})~er,"·:replied Consta- All commm,U!)atlo.ns-t9 ~e,,~Mre~ijed to"Em- by these w~ own ~him' to be an 9.lI-knowi,ng It (Il~y.b~',sai~ ~,'U;Uly"~f 'a 'ktl~~~._a8':UI'''''' 
wo~ld be silenced as a minister trid excluded '61'e," I alwaYI did like tkat lennon /,,' ,. ~" ey Townsend,' 64 J oOO-street, N ew York' City. 'God, n' i' honest man, that bls word IS as good ... hill 
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t ~tntral Jntdligtnct. 

FIFTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 

,~ 

'~'~'-~'(-- ··"'0· .. · ......... ...~ .... ~ " ... ~ ...... .,. 

ing of the infamous usurpation of th~ Ameri
cans." 

~-- .- -- . -- - -- - . -~. , 
- 1'-

The Crops. I' 'd 
, t IS Sal that the price of flour' has not been 

A letter dated Dansville, Liviugston Co. N. so low as at present; for twenty years past. 
Y., June 29, says:-

For twenty-eight years I have been a resident It has ,been p~opo~ed to establish at Pottsville, 

" 
DrnD, 

In ·Honnsfield, on the 24ili inst. ANN lliR ' at 

The steamship Britannia reached Boston on 
Sabbath- morning last, bringing fifteen days later 
news, the substance of which we give below:-

LATER.-Recent advices from Mexico and 
Havana leave little room for doubt that the in
s ulTection at J aJisco was but a link in a chain 
of' similar movements framed to take place in 
eyery province, and intended to overthrow Pa
rede~ and restore to Santa Ana the direction of 
affairs. It is evident that the rising has been 
planned by Santa Ana himself, aided perhaps 
by his friend Almonte. \Ve shall soon learn the 
result in the -mrious provinces, and see which of 
the rival chieftains is likely hencefOlth to l)e in 
the ascendant. 

of 'Y e~tem New York, and for the most part of anI asylum for dIsabled miners. The thought is 
Gennesee Valley. In all that time I have nev- ~h lappy or;e. No class suffer Iliore severely 
er known so great a promise of an abundant . a?- the ;Ill~rs,. or are more exposed to in-
crop. .Ther~ is nothing common to onr soil but JUrIes ~n prIVatIOns. i 

da~hter of !ley. Wm. Green, aged 21 years. c;:h~ 
which termmateu the earthly existence of this excellent 
young woman, waa pulmonary COliHwuption. For man 
months her health has been grauually declinin aud. e Y 
means,. sug!\es ted by the skill ?fphysicians, :ifihe aff'e;ti~ 
of doatmg trlends, 'hau been tn~,d for the purposo of restoring 
~er to hgalth; but ull was vam. She continueu to decline 
till 'a few days since, when she ceased to visit her friend. as 
usual, w,as confined to her room, anu finally to her bed and 
e~ed I~er life without pain, other thau that which attended a 
shght difficulty of breathing. 8lld wiiliout fear. The sting of 
~eatl~ had ~een e!'trdCtL>J. Sho conversed on hor approach 
mg iliSBO~tJon With the ntmost composure, and expressed a 
pleasure ~n the prospect of departing and beina with the Sav
lOW'. MIss. G. made a pUblic profession of ~religion about 
four years SlUce, b~t had been pions almost from childhood. 
Possess~d of an [lU]luble disposition, her piety was not-of an 
osten.tallOu8, but?f a ueep ~nuconsi.tent character. Connect
ed WIth a large cU'Cle of friend. and acquaintances to whom 
her many virtues had endeareu her, her loss i. se~erely felt _ 
eapecial! y by !he young. Her funeral Was attended by 81: ,
unu,ually Im'ge aud ueeply affected concourse, who testified 
the estimation in' which iliey held the deceased and their 
sympathy for ilie alHicted family in tlleir flowing te:.,... "tho 
nghte01l8 shall be in everlasting remembrance." 'i 

The bill reducing the Corn Laws has passed 
thrOuITh Committee in the Honse of Lords by a 
,'ote 01'135 to 103-33 majority. T/lere can no 
longer be a doubt of its becoming law. 

what Qlds, fOlr t? pay the farmer richly for his :i?urmg .the year 1845, the number of letters 
labor. And wlnle w? ~a~ proclaim abundance, delivered III Great Britain was two hundred and 
we can al~o s~y that It IS III a state of forward- sev~nty-one and a half millions! This shows 
ness that IS WIthout a parallel in this section. a~ mcrease of ~e~rly thirty millions on the pre-

The Cincinnati (Ohio) Atlas says the prospect VIOUS year, gwmg a reven~!J of $10,000,000. The Ministry of Sir Robert Peel is on its last 
Ip"s. Its Tory opponents are far more bitter 
lh~n the Whigs ever were, and are ready to turn 
it out at any moment, but the 1,Vhigs will not 
allow it to be done until the Corn Law reduc
tion is perfected. That accomplis~ed, Sir Rob
ert will resiO'n or be ejected from Ius post, prob
ably beforeo the corresponding reductions on 
(Ither articles shall have been effected. 

• 
DOINGS IN CONGRESS. 

In the :::IENATE there was no single subject of 
absorbing interest last \'I'e..ek. A hill was intro
duced for the relief of the heirs of Robert Ful
ton. ,The Secretary of \Var was directed to 
furnish the names of' officers and privates killed 
or wounded in the battles of May Sth and 9th. 
A hill was passed to retrocede Alexandria to 
Virginia. A bill was under consideration to re
duce and graduate the price of Public Lands. 
This hill propo~s to divide the land into five 
classess. The first class is to be five years in 
market, at $1 25 p'er acre; second class ten 
years at $1; third class fifteen years at 75 cts. ; 
fourth class 20 years at 50 cents, and the fifth 
class 30 years at 25 cents. Lands remaining un
sold ot the end of any of these periods, are to 
go into the next lower class. 

of .an abundant c,rop of .grain throughout the An artist painted a bottle of'spruce beer so 
entIre 'Vest, and mdeed m the whole Wheat- na~ul'ally, that the cork flew out before he could 
growing region, was never better than the pres- pamt the string to fasten it. 
ent. 1,Vith a few exceptions we have heard of Cou t fi't T D 11 B'II f h S • 

I . f d' n er el en 0 ar 1 sot e tOllIng-
no comp amts 0 any amage haVlllO' been sus- ton Bank StonI'ngto Ct " I' . d b I' " ,n, ., are m clrcu atlon 
tame y tIe growmg crop. They are payable to Wm. P. Amy, dated Jan: 

We hear equally favorable accounts from Mich- 1, 1845, check letter C. ' 

igan, .Illinois, 'Yisconsin, &c. Should nothing . A man who amused himself by sticking pin~ 
extraordinary happen, the product of Wheat mto the horses of a procession at Mobile, stuck 
'this !ear ,vill be considerably greater than any once too often, A horse hicked him dead. 

Pope Gregory XVI.. died o~ the 1st ult. in his 
ath year. He was a good, kmd, tolerant man, 
and his death is generally regretted. His suc
cessor will be either Canlinal Fronzoni, born in 
Genoa, aged 71, or Cardinal Acton, ?om in 
EnO'land. (There has never been but one Eng-

I li,I;Pope, Adrian, several centuries ago.) It is 
(iapprehended that .Revolutionary convulsions 

will now break out In the Papal States. 
Cotton is rather lower. Grain and Flour are 

110 belter. The British Crops look well. 

The accounts of the Battles on the Rio Grande 
have been received in England, and excited a 
general contenlp~ for the Mexicans. Gen. Tay

,lor's bulletins ~1:1 much praised. 

~ I I Frnnce. 

The following I items are taken from a letter 
dated Paris, June 14:-

'The Journal (les Debats has lately published 
a remarkable article Ofl the state of affairs be
tween Mexico aml t11G United States. It thinks 
that Mexico is totally unable to resist the United 
:States and that the existing hostilities will re
sult in'its dismemberment. It thinks, too, that 
the States will endeavor to seize the Californias, 
10 make up for what they will be ohliged to lose 
in Oreeron; and it says that the Califomias are 
infinitely more raluable than that banen teni
tory. 

The Epo~lue, the reco!?,nized .o.rgan of 1\1. 
Guizot, Milllster for ForeIgn Aflalrs, has also 
had a very loner amI carefully '1'1'itten article on o • 
the pendin er dispute between the two great Re-
publics ot N orthem Amehca. This article 
points out the necessity of France and England 
interfering in the matter, in order to bring about 
a reconciliation, and to protect }\Ifexico. It 
alleges that France has interests sufficiently vast 
in Mexico to warrant such- interference. 

Lecomte, the would-be assassin of Louis 
Phillippe, has been brought to trial, condemned 
to deatll, and executed. 

L[lst Sunday the little railway from Paris to 
tlceaux was opened ,,,lith much ceremouy. It is 
fill: the trial of a new invention, which enables 
curycs, exceedingly nalTOW, to be gone' over 
with as much'rapidity as straight lines. 

IUiscellancou8. 

Emigration from Sweden and Norway to the 
Fnited States is on the increase. A vessel 
lately' left Ski en with 250 emigrants, leaving 
iOO prepared to follow at the first opportunity. 
1'!lC greater part of tlle emigrants are artizans 
and agriculturi~ts, and many of them are tolera
Lly well to do m the world. 

According to the Limerick Reporter, 3,857 
emigrunts have left that city fol' the United 
States during the present season. 

The number of paupers in England was, in 
1813, 1,'126,065; in 1843, they were 1,539,490 
111 nnmber. ' 

Desertions frol11 the French to the English 
\Vest India Islands, where the slaves on arrival 
become, defacto, free, are said to be frequent of 
late, more especially from Martinque and Guad

.~ 1 
d Dupe. 

-
MEXICO AND TIlE WAR. 

'" The week past has bronght but little intelli
gence of interest from the seat of war. At the 
last accounts recruits coutinued to an-ive, and 

• preparations were making for future operations. 
The news from Mexico, which we give below, 
tihows that the preseht government of that coun
try is likely to have enough to do to take care 
of itself without fighting our troops. 

REVOLUTION IN MExICo.-The New Orleans 
Picayune of June 24, gives the following im
portant intelligence from Mexico :-

A revolution had broken out in the Depart
ment of J alisco. It commenced on the morning 
of the '20th of May in the city of Guadalaxa. 
The battalion of Logos, followed by other bodies 
of military, and by the enthusiastic populace, at
lacked the palace of the Governor. 

The assault of the insurgents was so prompt, 
that the guard haa only time to make one dis
charge, by which one man was killed and one 
wounded. 

Some of the defenders recognized friends 
~~lIo~g t~e assailants, ana refused to fire. The 
lsalfectlOn then became general, and some of 

the leaders of' the Government troops were ar
rested tl) save them from the fury of tIle insur
~ents. Some s~irmishing ensued and prepara
tions were making for a general engagement, 
when General Duque, who had taken command ?: ~he ,Government troops, proposed a parley. 
[hIS was agreed to, and the result of the delib
eration was that the troops under General Duque 
should be allowed to retire with the honors of 
IVaI', by a route designated by them, directly to 
tlle city of Mexico. Provisions were given 
them, and they were allowed till the 22d, to 
prepare for their departui·e. 
. Don Jose Maria Tanez was at the head of the 
lUSllnection. A formal direction was drawn up 
b1 ~he insurgents proclaiming Santa Ana their 
~hlef, and declaring that a new Congress should 
c e 8?mmoned to be elected by; the people, ac
ordlog to the electoral laws of 1824, to form a' 

n."w constitution in which the monarchial prin
CIple is to be excluded I . 

In the HOUSE OF REPRESENRATIYES, the most 
important matter under consideration was a bill 
for the reduction of the Tariff, reported by Gen. 
McKay of N Olth Carolina. The de bate on this 
bill closed on Thursday afternoon. Much time 
was occupied in disposing of the various amend

ments proposed. But the final question was 
taken on Friday afternoon, when the hill pass
ed by a yote of 114 to 95. The hill takes effect 
on the 1st of December next, after which the 
duty on Brandy and other Distilled Liquors 
will be 100 per cent.; on preserved fruits, to
bacco, mahogany, &c., 40 per cent.; on cloth
ing, jewelry, paper, wool, &c., 30 per cent.; and 
so down by different schedules to five per cent, 
and nothing. -

LETTERS. prevIOUS one. 
A sheep only 15 months old has been, shear-

The Detroit Advertiser says that the favora- ed at Northampton, Mass., of a fleece which. 
ble prospect noticed some weeks alTo still con- weighed 11 Ibs. and pounces. ' 
tinues. 'Yheat eyerywhere througho~t the State 

Clark Rogers, John P. Livermore, Sanford II. Stilhrum, 
Reuben W. Utter, Charles H. Stillman, Jl!BOn B. Wells, Lu
ilier Clark~, Thomas E. Babcock, I. D. Titaworth. 

pI:omises a most abundant yield. But a short The census of Illinois in 1840 exhibited a 
time now remains before the harvest and we population of 472,929. In 1845 the total had 
may look forward with reasonable ce~tainty to grown to, 661,999. 
the result. In all human probability the crop The Utica Gazette cautions ladies against one 
will far exceed any ever gathered in Michigan. Hiram N. Bames, a hatter. He has already 

A Pittsburgh paper says that judging from had five wives. . 
all accounts, never were there more bountiful The number of languages, or: dialetts, in the 
crops in this section of country. The wheat is known world, is estimated at about three thou
very heavy and stands thick on the ground, and sand-in America, l200; in Asia, 1000; in 
the. quality e~cellent. The prospect also for Europe, 500; in Africa, 300. 
frUIts of all kInds, for grass, corn, and indeea ,,' 
for every production of earth almost, cultivated . The 'Yaterlmry American relates as good lJ-n 
in this section, is exceedingly favorable. lIlstance of the useful sagacity of the dog, as we 

remember to have lately seen recorded, numer
ous as stories of this kind are. 'Vhile a farmer 

RECEIPTS. 
DeRuyter-Thomas Maxson, B. S. Burnick, Hiram W. Bab

cock, O. B. Burdick, $1 each; S. S. Coon 87 c. 
Independence-Jolm C. Bassett, Decatur M. Clake, Wm. B. 

Clarke, $2 each. 
Preston-:;-Adi.n Rogers lst, Paul Clarke, J. C. Maxson, $2 

each. . 
Shiloh, N. J.-J. B. Davia, Natlmn 'I'omlillSOn, $2 each. 
BrookfielH-H. C. Babcock $2. 
Wakefield, R. I.-George W. Ohamplin $2. 
Peace Dale, R. I.-John H. Whaley $2. 
Stonington, Ct.-B. F. Langworthy $2. 
Plainfield, N. J.-Zerunh F. Randolph $2. 
New York-Maxson Rogers $2. 
West Clarksvillc-Clark Sawlders $4. 
Friendship-Joseph -Allen $4. 

• 
New Subscribers for the Third'Volume. 

LINCKLAEN. 

A paper from Augusta, Me., says: "The 
prospects of our farmers were never more en
couraging than at the present time. 0111' fields 
are covered with the most luxuriant verdure, 
and the weather is most propitious. Grass and 
grain never looked more promising. The re
cent rains have effectually secured a 1110st abund
ant crop of hay. Potatoes and ('om also look 
well. 

in a neighboring town was paying another for a DE RUYTER, 

1 . d II ,_, T. Ma.'tSon, 
?ow, Ie aCCI enta y Fropped a five dollar bill I. C. Buruick, 

H. C. BurdicJ(, 
K. B. Coon, 
Solomon Coon. 

, . , 
m the street. \Vithout noticing the loss, both Pardon Coon, 
left the spot, but the1dog kept by, and on their s. B. CardIler, 

t . fi -h' Thompson Burdick, Jr., re urn sometIme a tel', e was still occupying Wm. Stillman, 
the l?lace, and as ~hey discover~d with surprise, Eli S. Colgrove, 
holdmg the lost bIll between hIS teeth in a very V. l\~. Bnnlick, 
careful manner, so as not to injure it. ,P. ~1Ugsbury, 

DaVId Cardner, 
A paper from Independence, Mo., says: " The The Hancock (111.) Eagle says tranquility has P. c,. Burdick. 

OTSELIC. 
J. D. Truman, . 
Silas Ohurch, 
John Shel'Illll1l, . 
Dndley Tullett, 
Samuel Church, 
JohD. Tallett, 
Dudley W. Truman. 

grain crops in this country never promised bet· been au-ain restored in that County. The Anti- Bllrdlck.& Maxson, 
tel' than now. Wheat will be abundant. \V e l\Iormo~}s have gone to Carthage, where they ~'J:':!!t~~1I::m Elizabeth~~~:~,N. J. 

have had fine growing weather for some time, threaten to rally in large numbers and make an- S. B. Stillman, ' Ellis A. Davis, 
and not more rain than was necessary for vege- other demonstration against Nauvoo. A wealthy Clarke Coon, Eli Ayars, 

, 
\ 

• 

tation. Com looks very promising." gentleman has offered tEl purchase the temple ?v' B. GBuCrdick
da
'll J. H. Fogg &:\0[. T. Davis, 

• l\l ran G. Stimebraker& T. Bennett. 
FREEMAN'S TRIAL.-The negro Freeman, of • - and other Mormon property which is yet unsoj.d, Waiie Crumb ' 

Aubum, who murdered the Van Nest family, is SUM ]f A R Y I provi~ed the new citizens will guarante~itagainst Mattllew ~tililUan, BROOKFIELD. 
on trial at Aubum. He is defended by \V. H. • Imob VIOlence. The whole purchase wIll amount Robert Stillman, Albmt Clarke, 
Seward, D. Wright, and C. MiJroeran. The pro- A young lady of Baltimore, Miss Margaret Hu- to nearly $500,000. . Asa 9· Nichols. 'C'osiah Maxson, 

~ hId 'I' I . I hi. Langworthy, secution is conducted by the Attomey General gar, as comp ete a qUI t m w ne 1 t ere are' 'Vl'l M l' . " .. I' WESTERLY & 1I0FKINTO~ R I Hezekiall Babcock 
27,000 pieces, none of them larger than a half t: I In e rt· torrHey-~vasBln S~trIsotn a.w,a,IIufnIg lIS Eld. Weeden Barber, ., .. H C. Babcock, ' and District Attomey. na Ie wro e 0 epry an on am 

The testl'moll':}' as "al' as ,"e ha,'e I't, sho,vo dime. It is all her own handiwork, and for "It I . '1 . fi I I Benjamin R. Ch[lU]plin, Clarke Burdick, 
" , • ~ . d a gUI y man am a very glll ty one' or lave Dr Dam'ell " B R S t three years most of her sllare tIme was devote. 'r ' . ,eWb, . . ax on, Freeman to have been convicted of horse·steal- . . aIded nearly four hundred slaves to escape to Jilathan SUl\Ilders, Jerod Covey, 

ing, -'1'ongfilllly, as is said, when he was sixteen to It. It took her two davs to count the pIeces. fj ] II t rtf h b t [, Benia~'n W Bentley J Witter & D Babcock .. ~ • ree, om, Ie grea er par 0 w om u or my All" ..' , . . . 
Id [' h' hIt [' fi . Id h d' d' I" )er 'ltter, years 0 ,lor W lC lG was sen lor ve years Mr. Packenham, the British Minister, bought exertIOlls wou ave Ie III S avery. George J. Maxson, 

to thl( State Prison. He was slow and dull at a suit of chamber fumiture in the National Fair, A late number of the Milwaukie Sentinel, in B:njmn:n F. Kenyon, 
his work, in Prison, and of violent temper, for at an expense of $8,000. The correspondent of I . I cli d 1 500'1 f' Alfi'<·t! ClUlke, 

Scott-So D. M=n. 
Sangcrfiehl-Job Spencer. 
Preston-J. C. Maxson. 
Independence-Maxaon G. which he was frequently. and severely flooO'ged. B I . h' k I l' f' . a arge city 0 te , ml es west 0 a pomt lto)id E. Capel'ou, 

a a tImore paper t m -8 t lat t lIS urmture IS ever dreamed of by ',the oldest inhabitant,' au- Franklin Cottrell, He came out of prison deaf, and departed, 'and d t' d fi the B 't' 1 Ct' f Livermore. . 
es me or TI IS IOUI', as a specimen 0 nounces the receipt of news from Albany only S[lU]llel P. Kenyon. 

faifing to get work, became reckless. He ap- Yankee ingenuity and the mechanic arts of this four days old! Thi~ annihilation of time and """"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=~''''''''''''''''''''''==~''''''''''''''~''''''''' 
plied to magistrates for warrants against those ou t r 
who sent him to prison, and insisted that he c n ry. space, upon the 1,20

d
O miles of Western Lake NOTICE. 

ought to be paid for the time he had been wrong- The astonishing power of machinery is shown navigation, was pro uced by General Reed's 
fully imprisoned, &c. Being refused walTants, in a single fact, that the machine tended by one magnificent steam)r 'Niagara, which is said to 
he made up his mind to kill somebody. He girl at th.e W, estbury, Conn., pi.n factory, does be the most sljllell(tid specimen of naval archi-

tIle 'vork pelfiormed by 300 pel sons by tIle old tecture afloat In the ,~orld-the HendTI'k Hud-went with such view to several houses before • 

Brethren vi.itillg the city and remaining over the Sabbath 
are ~rl'orme.d that mreti:lgs are held eyelY seventh day, at 
11 0 clock III the mornlllg, at tlm meeting-house recently 
purchasetl of the Eleventh·street Baptist Chw'ch in 11th 
str~et, a little east of Grace Ohurch, between Bo~eIY 81ld . 
Thmi Avenue. The pnblic are also respectfully invited to 
at!"nd. Eve?ing lectures by the pastbr, Eld. Thos. B· Brown, 
wIll be appollited as soon as circumstances will pennit. 

entering that of Mr. Van Nest, but finding them I process. A~ that factory, they lI~anufa~ture ~,- son excepted. 
without light, he passed on, because, as he said, 000,000 ofpms eac~ day. AmGl'lcan pms WIll The New-England Puritan'says: Rev. Samnel 
he could not" see to fight in the dark." soon become an artIcle of export. I. Prime (Edit!!)r N. Y. Observer,) is to deliver 

• The reader will recol1ect that a few months an address before the Adelphic Union Society SOUTH-)vESTmtN .ASSOCIATION. 
MAGNETIC TELEGR"\PHs.-The following is a ago, the French in Algiers destroyed a large onVms. College, at the ensuing Commencement. 

statement of the Magnetic Telegraph Lines now number of Arabs, by suffocating them in a cavern Rev. Geo. B. Cheever, D. D. (of N. Y. Evange
in operation or being constructed :- in which they had taken refuge. The last ac- list) is to address ths Society of Inquiry and 

Miles. counts from that country represent that as soon Theological Society on the Sabbath evening 

The nc:<-t !"ccti.ng of the Seventh·day Baptist SOl1th-West. 
em AsSOCJatJOli w1l1 be helu with the North Hampton Church 
Clark Co., Ohio, commencing on the fifth·day before th~ 
seconu Sabbath in October, 1846. A full deleo-alion fium all 
the chw'ches is dcsireu. Anu we wOlIld sny toe the brethren 
of ollr sister Associations. that we greatly neeu ant! earnestly 
solicit tlleir attentlance, cOllllsel, and prayers. New York to Boston, complete 265 as the fact was communicated to the chief, preceding Commencement. 

Jersey City to 'Washington, do. 250 Abdel Kader, he caused 320 French prisoners M. Comminski, a Pole, sent 10 Sing Sing for 
Albany to Rochester, do. 250 immediately shot! A dreadfnl retribution 1 ten years, from Brooklyn, on a charge of Arson, 
Rocl~ester to Buffalo, to be coml)leted III arrived at the Prison on Thursday aftemoon, and 

WM. F. RANDOLPH, Cor. Sec. 
\ 

ilmDICAL NOTICE. 
It is a fact not perhaps generally known, says d -W' l'fi b 

ten days 100 h W h' d h' put an en to ulS ley hanging in the course an Eastern paper, t at as mgton rew IS f h . h New York to Albany, via. Poughkeepsie, d f 0 t e mg t. ' 
D~· OH~RLES H. STILLMAN l~es t!I~" mode of gh'

mg notIce to those who have made mqwnes, that he is_ 
~repared to recei~'e lUl~er his care n limited )1mnber of pa- ' 
tJen~ .alfec~ 'VIth dlS~a .. es ot' tbe Eyes, particularly thoso 
requmng surgIcal operatlollS, at his residence, Plainfield, N. J, 

last breath in the last hour in the last ay 0 the 
Troy, &c. to be completed July 15 173 last week in the last month of tlIe year, and in It is stated as a fact that over thirty thousand 

Troy to Saratoga, to be completed July 10 33 the last year of the century. He died Saturday dollars are received by the City of New York 
Oswego to Syracuse, do. 3S night, 12 o'clock, Dec. 31, 1799. for Licenses to sell Liquors at $10 each, ma-
Lockport to Buffalo, do. 26 king the number of Licensed Sellers over three A FARllI ,FOR SALE, 
Ithaca to Auburn, complete 45 The New England Farmer, published by thousand, to say nothing of the numerous places IN /11e towllShil' of Piscataway, State of New .Tel·s~y, lying 

north·efl.h from New Brunswick, half n uule loom the 
Boston to Lowell, do. 25 Joseph Breck & Co., the oldest agricultural pa- where it is sold without License. In our de- Bridg;, half a mile from Snyder'S ~lill8, .nuu iu £till view of _ 
Boston to Portland, to be completed in per in New England, a paper which has always liberate judgment the Taxes of our City are the railroad car·house. Smrl farm COnsiSts of about ninety-

60 days 100 been prized for its correct statements, its good half a million ~r annum higher than they need five acres ofland, in a goou state of cultivation, and well 
Ph'l d I h' to Harl'l'sburgh not complete 98 sense, and I'ts valuable "acts, I'S about to oe dis- be I'f thO tr ffi I t I 'fi b'dd adnpteu to raising grain anu vegetables. It has a good van-I a e p lU, 1; IS a c, were reso u e y or 1 en. ety of fmit trees, considerable wood, and five ac"res of salt 

Total 1403 
Total in operation 961 miles. 
To be-in operation before Sept. 1st 1403 " 

The- great Southern line to New Or eans will 
probably be in operation by the middle of Oc
tober. 

• 
\VRECK AND Loss OF LIFE.-On Sabbath 

moming, June 27th, the Brig Sutledge of Pic
ton, N. S., for Fall River, Mass., su'uck a rock 
and sunk in ten fathoms of water. She had on 
board, fifty-six passengers, all foreigners, and 
mostly Scotch, who were on their way to Penn
sylvania, where they expected to find employ
ment in the mining establishments. Thirty of 
the passengers were drowned. Sixteen dead 
bodies, together with the Captain, the crew, and 
twenty of the passengers saved, weTe brought 
into Newport, R. I., by the schoqner Dusky 
Sally. Th,e bodies recovered from the wreck 
were buried at Newport. 

-
A' QUID' FOR TOBACCO CHEwERs.-Dr. Wood

ward, Superintendent of the Worcester Insane 
Hospital, speaks thus of tobacco. 

, If asiked my medical opinion, which is safest, 
four glasses of ,vine or four quids of tobacco 
daily, I should say unhesitatingly, the ,vine. Of 
the two evils, this would, in my opinion, be the 
least. Tobacco is the strongest and most diffi
cult to oyercome, and the influences felt from 
it the' most baneful and destl1lctive to Ilealth.' 

. :RANSPOSITION OF LETTERs.-By the transpo-' 
sltIon of letters, fifty nine words can be made 
fr~m one word containing seven letters, and 
bemg two s~llabl.es, namely, Remains:-the 
w?rds are, .wam, aIm, rain, man, ream, name, 
mIre, remalIr; men, rein same ran sam smear . . "'" Ire, ram, IS, arm, ear, an ire rim seam am . ' , , , , 

continued. It was for many years edited by Th C __ .1 'I'h J .• 1 . d l' II" e hicago J ourna. I says, "W.e have been moeauOW. e lO'I'e IS m gool repmr, an IUS a we 0,,-
Thomas G. Fessenden,Esq. h d f Ii water at the uoor. There is also " now bam, sheds, &c.' 

s own a mo el 0 a reaping mac ine and rake For furtlter purticuhus call on Dr. NELSON S,n:T,LE No. 146 
A beautiful young lady, in Delaware county, combined, the i,nventibn of Mr. Clinton Foster, Gt1wd·st., N. Y:...,..M,·. BUl1i,;, No. 1 Olivei·.st.-~r on ilie 

Indiana, having been compelled by her father of La Porte, Indiana,lwhich strikes us as just premiaes of JONATHAN S. DUNHAM. 
to marry a gentleman of fortune, though she the thing needed on ohr prairies and calculated ',' 
had promised her hand to another, took poison to be of great Benefit to the farming communi- WEEKLY NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.' 
in her coffee the mortling after her marriage, ty. It cuts the' grain ~nd deposits it in bundles This paper, being made 111' of such pcrrtions of the contents 
while at breakfast with her husband and parents, with speed and accuracy, and ,vith one man to oUhe National Intelligencer proper as can be compressed 

I within tlle compass of a sinl;\le newspaper, contiunes to be 
and expired in less than an hour. attend it will cut an acre of grain for eveyy mile issued and mailed to 6ubscl'lbcrs OIl Saturday, at two dolllU'll 

traveled by the horse to which it is attached. a year, parable in rull"ancc)n all cases-no account being 
A lady in New Havpn numbers among. the ! -opened With subscribers to the weddy paper. 

members of her family a m)mse, who makes his On the night of J ulr 4th, the Fulton Bank in To bring tlus paper yet more uearly WIthin the reach of ""q 
appearance every day when the dinner-bell this city was broken ~peu. and $1,000 in gold such as desire to take by the year a cheap paper from the , 
. . d . I stolen. " I. ' seat of General Govermllent, a reduction will ba made in the 

rmgs, trots gently down staIrs, an lUto t Ie price nfit where a!l~ber of copies are ordered and paid 
dining room, where he takes his station, and Near Southport, "Wi. T., a schoqner was re- for by any "person -or association at the following rates: . 
feeds on the crumbs dropped from the table, cently capsized, and ai Mr. Bivens, of Utica, N. ~For Ten Dollars six copies will be ~ent. \ 
without any symptoms of fear. When the com- Y., with his wi~e, thre~ daughters, and two sons, For Twenty Dollars tbil'teeh copies: an(l . 
pany rises from their meal, his mouseship is off drowned ' , For each BUill of Ten.D~lars, aboye twenty-eight cdpies 
I . . , I will be JOJ;:warued; so that II remittance of Fifty Dollars will 

a so, and, hopping up the stairs, IS seen no more Th M tJ t D' C . f . 1 tlnrt' ven copl'es e assacuuse ts r lOcesan onventlOn 0 commanu y-se . 
until the following day. the Protestant Episcori,al Church have appointed Pnblishcrs thl'Ooghout the several States and Territories 

C j. ,"I - wb~ will give a single insertion tooiliis rulvertisement (with 
The Dayton Transcript says that when one of a ommittee o~ thirtYi-six laymen to carry out iliis uote annexed) anel send one, of their papers to this office 

the volunteers was about leaving Piqua for the the design of 'Yillia~ Appletop, Esq.-to wit, with the advertisement marked therein, shall receive th~' 
Rio Grande, the other day, a lady who wished the establishment of ar school of divinity in that Weekly National IntelligenceI' f~r one year free of charge. ,:' 
to prevent his going, poured a basin of boiling diocese, for which puvpose he has contributed 
water on his foot, in order to disable him from $25,000. l 
a march. The voluntear " bound up his wounds" William Lloyd GaTI1son, Editor of the Libel'-
and limped off, notwithstanding. ator and President of the American Anti-Slavery 

A lawyer on his death bed willed all his prop- Society, leaves for En~land on an Anti-Slavery 
erty to the Lunatic Asylum, giving as a reason mission in the steamelilof the 16th of July.; 
for so doing, that he wished his property to re- Rev. Mr. MqElroy, and Rev. Mr. Rey, of 
tum to the same liberal class of people who Georgetown College, D. C., and recently ap
patronized him. pointed chaplain in tht army of occupation, ar-

A steam brick press is in operation at Balti- rived in New Orleans on the night of the 18th 
more, and makes 25,000 bricks a day. ult., and the neXt day tOok passage in the steam

ship Alabama, for 'Mafumoros. 
The expense of the' revolutionary war was 'I d . 

about $130,000,000, of which one half was paid A letter froll!- Swigerlalld, publishe IJI the 
hv. direct taxation during its continuance. Washington Union, says: " The Jews, who were 

very much oppressed I in some of the German 

, SABB.i3H TRACTS. 
The Sabbath Tract Society publish the following Sabbath 

Tracts, at 15 pages for one oont:- . ' 
No. I-An ~oloJlY for intrOduciDg the Sabbaili of the F~nrth 

COl11lIUllldment to '!he considemtion of the Chri8tian 
Public. 28 pages; Plice single 3 cts. . '" 

No. 2-The Moral Nature and SCl'iptm'al Observance of the 
, Sabhath Defended. 52 paaes; price 6 cts~ 

No.3-Authority for the Change o~ the 'Day of ilie Sabbath. 
28 pages; price 3 cts. : 

No. 4---The S8bbat~ and Lord's Day-A History~ of tb!,ir 
,observance m ilie Christian Church. 52 pages; pnce 
6 cta. ' 

No. 5-A Christian Caveat to the Old Illld New Sabbafa' 
rians-[ Containin" some stirring extracta from nn' 

, old auilior who wMte l\Ilder that title) '1 pages; 1 
cent. 

No. ~Twenty Reasons for keepinll' holy, in e8C4 h ':'~1' the . 
Seventh Day instead oftbe FU'Bt Day. _ pnhes , ~t." ; 

No .. 1-'l'hirty .. t" Plain Questi~ll8, presentmb g t e ~ l 

£ t also provides that the Congress should meet 
Our m~nths after the liberating army shall gain 
pOs8e~slon of the Capital. Don Juan C amplida 
D recognized as Provisional Govemor of' the 

mar, sea, Ill, mea, are, mane, sir mare sin rise . ...'." . ' 

Quicksilver mines are of but rare OCCUlTence, States, were la~ely ea~led upoii, in ~ne of the 
and none have, heretofore, been discovered in German papers; to emigrate to AmeTIca, where 
the United States. Lately, however, one has they would ,enjqy the s~me privileg~s and attain 
been discovered in Alabama. the same distinctions ~s other cinzens. Presi-

. I . ilie controversy; A Dialogu~ etween a Min- .~, E:: ~r:he Gospel. ""d 'a Sabballlri8D.; Counteneit- ~ :' 
Cow' ,1 ,) ~ t~ 

No.8-The: Sabbath ConllOversy-The Tru,e ~,:-e. 4 .Pp·':' f'; 
No.9-The Fourth-001Il!llllllliment-False ~~po81!Jl!n. 4 pp. (I 
No. H)-The True Sabbath Embraced anll ObBerv~ ... ,16.;",:,0 

epartment, and his oath includes the "repuls-

SIre, arms, nne, amISS, raIse, sear TInse anes 
a • ", 

eam, I, anse, lllseam, manes, .names, marine, 
miser, resin, miner, snar.e, mallle, sane, mien, 
manse, amen. 

IIi Bangor, Me., a city containing more than dent Polk was: quote4- as an exam~le, who, it 
ten thousand inhabitants, but one death occurred was asserted, is: a J ew~ and had arrIved at the 
during the two weeks previous to the 13th nit. highest honors in Amei:ca." 

I 

., pages; 2 cents. < " 
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" LItTLE THINGS. ' 
Scorn not the ~htest Word or d~ed, 
.. Nor deem it vow. of ,Power; 
There's' fruit in' 6ch wfud-wilfted seed, 
, W Iliting i~ 1tal hoor. 

A whispered 'word mar. touch the heart, 
And call it back to life ; , 

A look of love bid sin depart, 
And still unholy strife. 

, , 

day for comm~ncing these Ilepulchral festiv.; 
ities is about the ~th . of April, whe~ multitn4,es 
may be'seen hastenirig out to" the cities, of the 
dead," to repair and sweep the tori\Ps of their 
forefathers, to present the prescribed oblations, 
and to decorate the surrounding spot with pa
per ohariegated hues, and" at this season whole 
ranges of hills, speckled with tombs, may be 
seen covered with these testimonials of atten
tion t? the departed, fluttering in the wind and 
sunshme."· ' 

'. 
The Boy a,nd the Robin: 

POETE\" Bx rllNCIs c, WOODWORTH.-MUSIC BY WILLIAM B, BRADBURY. ' 

ALFRED A.CAD~ ~ TEA:~.IIER'S SEMINARy. 
Board of IUtrUetlon. 

W. C. KENYON, ~p' . ala 
, IRA SAYLES, 5 nnClp , 

Assisted in the different deparb:rien1s by eight able and 
peri~ed Teac:hers-fonr in the Male Department exd· four In the E\!>male Departm,ent. , . ' an 

No act faIls fruitless i none can tell 
How vast its powers may be i 

Nor what results enfolded dwell 
Within it,silently. 

Work and despair not; give thy mite, 
Nor care how small it be i 

On these anniversaries, the Rev. Mr. Abeel 
relates" " 'rhe more wealthy erect booths on the 
hills, assemble their kindred, prepare a sumptu
ous ent~rtainment, provide candles, incense, 
gold and silver paper, which is cut and formed 
in imitation of houses,' suits of clothes, sedan 
chairs, boats, horses,' and whatever articles of 
necessity or luxury the deceased are imagined 
to require; which being converted by the oper
ation of fire into smoke, pass away into the 
world of spirits. Then they kneel and pray to 
this effect :-' We, a multitude of children, 
grand-children, and other descendants, now-on 
such a day-have come hither to worship at'our 
anc-estors' tumuli. We pray, that by the pro
tection of our ancestors we may become pros
perous, and that their descendants may be con
stantly supported.' Even those who profess to 
believe the -doctI·ine of spiritual annihilation, or 
metempsychosis, are among the most scrupulous 
in their' offerings to the dead.' S'uch are some 
of the absudities sanctioned by Confucius, the 
greatest sage of this' land of sages'-but what 
light has he afforded his disciples on the myster
ies of'the grave, of the world to come~ None. 
, Christ hath abolished death, and hath brought 
life and immortality to light through the gos-

THE Trustee\ of this Institution, in putting forth -an h 
Annual. Circular, would 1Bke thio opportunity to 01 er 

their thanks to its numerous patrous, for the ve e~reB& 
suppo.rt exten~ed to itdurilig tlie past eight years gt'~bera1 
been ill opemtion; and they ho,Pfl, by continuin to 11 has 
its iilcilities, to continue to ment a shar=f pnbflc an,,"Illent 
Extensive buildings are now in progress of erec .patronage. 
IU)commodation of stUdents and for recitation Ie ':n, for the 
&C. These are to be completed in time to be C re .rOOID8, 
the ensuing fall tenn. They occnpy an eli 'hI OCC1!~led for 

~ ure to be finished in the best sty Ie of moder! arcin~Sltion, and 
~ the different aparb:rients are to pe heated b ecture! and 

method decidedly the mostple!\SU1lt andeconoJ JIO! 31/', a 
Ladies and gentlemen will occnpy separate b~dm 

God is with all that serve the Right, 
The h!lIy, true, and free. ' [Lon. Inq. 

• 
CHINESE RITES FOR THE DEAD. 

The Chinese are distinguished for the respect 
which they pay to the memory of deceased pa
rents and ancestors. Indeed, there is no relig
ious act which they perform with such commend
aOle assiduity and apparent devotion as this p08~ 
tkilmous duty-a neglect of which is punishable 
by the laws of the empire. When a father or el
der relative dies, the event is formally announc
ed to all the branches of th~ family; to the 
priesthood" who hasten to the house of mourning 
to commence their prayers for the departed, and 
is made known to the neighborhood by the fix-

\ 
ture of white labels on each side of the principal 
door, and the suspension from bamboos, of nu

,\' meroua burning papers, curiously figured, which 
are seen fluttering in the breeze. The lineal 

pel.' " [London Sunday School Mag. 

• 
POVERTY AND WEALTH. 

descendants of the deceased, clothed in coarse 
white cloth, with bandages of the same round 

" dieir heads, sit weep~ng near the corpse on the 
, ground; the women keeping up a dismal howl 
, after the manner of-the Irish. In the meantime, The following testimony of an eye-witness to 
, the friends of the deceased appear with white the poverty and' utter wretchedness of the p~o-

coverlets of linen or silk, which are placed on ple?f Ireland, is given by a clergyman, Rev. 
the body; the eldest son, or next lineal male Justm McCarthy of Mallow. Doubtless similar 
descendant, supported on each ~iae by relations, horrors are constantly enacting in portions 
and bearing in his hands a porcelain bowl, con- the earth deemed far more favored than the 
t~ining two copper coins, now proceeds to the Green Isle. 
~ver or the ~earest well, to "buy water," as it I myself saw, a few days ago, a lot of gray
IS termed, With which the" face and body of the hound dogs belonging to one of those gentlemen 
dead are washed." After this the deceased is to whom I allude, and, on talking with persons 
dressed in hise,finest garments, and is laid in a in the neighborhood about them, ascertained 
coffin, of which the planks are from four to six that his pack consisted of 14, and that each dog 
inches in thickness, and the bottom strewed was allowed a pint of new milk every day, and 
~th. quick-lime. On being closed, ,it is nl.ade a competfint quantity of oat· meal, and that the 
air-tIght by cement, and co,ered \vith a thick milk would Ibe given in greater abundance if it 
'v~nish within ~nd without. By its side the were not for its fattening qualities. (Some per
prIest sets up a tablet, which bears the name sons of this class \adopt the convenient practice 
and titles of the deceased, as they are to be en- of mixing sulphur with the meal intended for 
graven on the tombstone; at its foot is a table the kenels, as it answers the double purpose of 
loaded with .meats, lights, and perfumes. On acting medicinally on the dogs, and preventing 
the pre~aratJon of a coffin, in' which his body the unfortunates who have them in chargeftom 
may be mcased after death, a Chinaman sets his sl!aring tlteir commons I) This gentleman has 
heart during his life, and great expense is fre- lately come into possession of an unincumbered 
quently la~-ish~d upon it: insomuch thatt.he poor property estimated at from £10,000 to £12,000 
peasant wIll give all jIe IS worth to obtam a de- a year, has a residence, and about £500 a year 
c?nt on~; and even a son has been known to sell of thl\t amount in our district. There is at his 
himselflllto slavery, that he might purc1lase for ,gate a hamlet, containing a pauper population of 
his ven~rable f~ther at.magnifi~ent coffin, as the at least 200 souls, and I can safely a,er, that 
most SUItable gift of filIal affectIOn. those dogs consumed more milk during the past 

After these preliminaries they place the re- winter than that number ot human beings-as 
'.mains of their relative in a pavlion or shed erect- for oat-meal, it is an article of diet they never 
ed for the purpose, 'till the appointed time for indulge in. When representing their distress, 

-'interment, which usually oc'curs,.,fter twenty- they oft~n say," We envy Mr: --'s dogs." 
one days, though many, bidding defiance to laws, One ?fhls race-horses was the wmne~ at a race
preserve them above gioulld a year, some even meetmg very lately, and these .starvlmgs made' 
t~irty years,~and according to the Canton Re- a ~onfire to com~emorate the event. He was 
gIster, in January, 1830, there were no less than WrItten to, on theIr b~half,. now at l.east three 
ten thousand coffined bodies in that city, which weeks ago, bY' . the' R;elIef Comml~tee, and 
were uninterred. though the statistICS of distress above given were 
, On the ~xpiration of the days p';'escribed, the laid before him, he has not vouchsafed even to 

funeral proces~ion takes place, in which the se~d a reply. .•. 
bonzes, or priests, take the lead, ,while the chil- Another gentleman 1ll ~lS neIghborhood 
dren and relatives of both sexes follow, being keeps a pack of the same speCIes of hounds, and 
dressed in white habiliments, which betoken to the above food adds fresh beef or .mutton for 

. ,grief. The c'offin borne under a canopy is car- t~ree or ~our daya .before each c~ursmg .or hun
ried by four men, often by eight, on account of tmg ~ee!mg. TIns latter, too, I~ a reSident of 
its weight, while the tablet is conveyed in a gil- ~ur dlstnct-has property, though III other COUll
ded sedan with incense and offerings before it. ties, put down at 2 or £3,000 a year; but occu
As they sl~wly proceed to the place of sepulture, pies here a man.sion and demens.e admired for 
which is always at a distance from a city or Its na~ral beautJes, and. approprIat~ landscape 
towil, and generally upon an eminence, beauti- garde1l1ng,. beyond anythmgm .the nelghb?rhood 
ful in site, and tastefully planted with trees and -was waIted ~n by !he .Rehef Commlttee
sbl11bs of various kinds, two or three persons first ref~sedthelr apphcatl?n-b~t was coax~d, 
are employed in strewing on the highway pieces after a lIttle humorous badmage, mto a donatIOn 
Qf paper, which serve as charms to !drive away of £3 ! ! ' 
all ma.1ign spirits, and to purchase for the corpse " A gentleman who ranks with the elite of the 
a safe passage from their annoyance and deten- ari~tocracy, when prosecuting his dog-boy for 
tion. On their joumey they are not permitted the alledged, theft of a few potatoes, which the 
to ~ass through any walled town 01' gateway, accused said he was permitted to eat, asserted 
whIch is within the jurisdiction of the Emperor, that he meant his permission should only extend 
as' the, transit of a corpse is supposed to be an to th.e p.otatoes boile~ and stewed up with the 
unfavorable omen. carnon m the chaldron of the kennel, but that 

On reaching the burial ground, which is sa- he did not intend he should prepare any for his 
cred to HO",1;OO " queen of earth," the rites and own separate use. Though his assertion natur
oWerings for th!l deaa l commence, and the coffin ally produced a thrill of horror in a crowded 

- is deposited nnder a discharge of rockets and court, yet this gentleman, who receives at least 
cl'JLckers."' In selecting a site for the sepulchre £30,000 in rents as agent to four or five proper
great care is taken, as in their estimation it' ex- ties, has not been deprived of any of his agen

, erts no little influence on the prosperity and cies, nor lost aught of his status in society. 
happiness of surviving friends, and the circum- • 
Itance.is not unfrequent for children who have 
fallen into poverty to ascribe their misfortunes CITY OF MEXIco.-'I;'he city of Mexico is said 

I ' 'to the unlucky spot of their father's tomb; and to be the finest built city on the American con-
wi~h the hope of ameliorating their condition, to tinent. In some respects it certainly -is so. In 

h b the principal streets the houses are all con~truct-
'> ,reDlove t e ones of their progenitors to a more ed according to the strictest architectural rules. 

favorable one. The Chinese do not put the The foundations of the city were laid, and the 
dead'into a grave dug in the earth, but· place first buildings were erected by Cortes, who did 
the coffin on the ground, when it is either cov- h' 
ered with matting or inclosed in a small brick every t mg weH which he attempted-from 
b 'ldi d building a house or writing a couplet, to con-

UI ng, well whitene ,and finished with great uering.an empire. Many of the finest build-
taste. , The form of the tomb, whether large or . M . '11 d 
small, is that of the horse-shoe or of the last let- mgs III eXlCO are Stl owne by his d~scend
ter of the ~re~k alphabet, which, it has been ants. The public square is said to be uns,ur
observed, If t1j.ken in the sense of " the end" is passed by any in the world; it contains some 
an odd accidental coincidenee. The sepUlchres twelve or fifteen acres, paved with stone. The 
of the wealthy and honorable are usually mag- cathedral covers one entire side; the palace 
mticent; they generally face a pond of water anotlrer; the western side is occupied by a row 
an~ ,extend to the edge i-they might with pro- of very high and substantial houses, the second 

hf be tId stOrI, . es of which proiect i;nto the street the width pneo J , ,s y e mausoleums some of them J 
.. ",', . gro d h' of the pavement; the lower story is occupied by oC,CUPYlllg un enoug for a hundred or- , 
~nlU"Y .graves," and adorned with t>illars and the principal retail merchants of the city. The 

, orn~ments of almost every c~nceivable form. most of these houses were built by Cortes, who, 
. . , with his chatactenstic sagacity and an avarice 

. ~r,~ebin~I?Den!, the ~ablet of t1)e deceased which equally characterized him in the latter 

be
lB ~buhg 'tt. aCI llldP~octhesslohn'llandf i~ the family part of his life, selected the best portion of the 
, nc., 1 IS'P ace III ea. 0 an~estors; if city Jor himself. -
¥:or! 1ll. 8o~e apa~ent of theIr donuciles, be- [Waddy Thompson's Recollections. 

; ore ~hich lllcense IS kept constantly burning, ~ , 
. and -Il sumptuous entertainment concludes the ,.::..-.:..::..~ ..... --.....,,\-

lolemnities of ilie funeral. • - .. I can't," has ruined many a mal!c-has been 
Bititthe rites for the dead, do not close here the tomb of bright expectation and ardent hope. 

The:perlod of mourning for a parent, extendS Let," I ~11 try" be your motto in, whatever 
through tfenty-seven months; and, according y~u un~ertalte, and if you press onward you 

,to the precepts of, Confucius children are bouna Will s~adiIy I!>nd,sllrely accolllplish your object, 
to, p~y an annu~l Visit to the' tombs of tbeii de- and come !ltr victoripus-., Try, keep' trying, 
p~ea relatives, and to sacrifice to their manes. you would prosper in the w9rld~ , 

!l 
1 

~ , 
cause could there be for alprm Y But pray, sirt what CQuse could there be !or fI.- larm' 

2. Yon seem to be timill-1'd like to know why
Did I m'er hmt yon? what makes yon so shy l' 
You shrewtllittle rogue, 1"'0 a mind, ere you go, 
To tell you a thing it concerns you to kuow. 

S. You think I have ne,ver discovered yOll!' nest; . 
'Tis hid pretty "!l!lgly. it must be cO!lfeased. 
HIl! 1m! how the boughs ar~ entwined all around! 
No wonder yon thought it wonld !lever be found. 

4. Yon're as cunning a rohin as ever I kne"w; 
And yet, ha! hal ha! I'm as cunning as you! 
I know all abollt yonI' nice home on the tree
'Twas nonsense to try to conceal it from me. 

5. I know-fol' hnt yesterday I was your guest
How mlllly YOUllB: ro~ins there are in your nest 
And pardon me, SIr, If I venture to sny, ~ 
They \'0 had not a morsel of dinner tD-day. 

6, But you look very sad, pretty robin, I see, 
As you glance o'er the meadow, to yonder green tree i 
I fear I have thoughtlessly ~iven you pain, 
Aud I will not prattle so lightly again. 

7. Go home, where your mate and your little ~nes dwell; 
Tho' I know where they are, yet I never mil tell ; 
Nobody .hall injll~e that leaf-cm'ered nest, 
}'or sacre,l to me IS the place of yonr rest. 

8. Adieu! for YOll want to he flying away, 
,\ nd it wu"ld be em.,} to ask you to stay; , 
Hilt come in the murning, cumB early, and S!ug, 
For deady I Illve yOIl. sweet warbler of sprmg. 

, i 
I 
i 

, 
THE RED MAN. EPHESUS.-A more, thoro~gh change can 

The following paragraph occurs in an address scarcely be conceived, t~an !n;at which has afctu
delivered before the new confederacy of Iroquois, ally occurred at Ephesus. , Ofce .the seat 0 ~c
by Henry R. Schoolcraft:- tive commerce, the very sea l~as shrunk from .ltS 

" But it is not alone to these, that the Red solitary shores; its streets, oI)ce populous w1th 
Man and his associations, present a field for devotees of Diana, are now ploughed ovel' by 
study and contemplation. His history and ex- the Ottoman serf, or browsed by the sheep of 
istence on this continent, is blended with the the peasant. It was early ~he stronghold of 
richest sources of poetry and imagination. His Christianity, and stands at thei head ofthe apos
beautiful and sonorous, geographical nomencla- tolic chur~es of Asia. It vyas there, that, as 
ture alone, has clothed our hills and lakes and St. Paul says, "the word of God grew mightily 

and prevailed." Not a sin .lIe Christian now streams with the channs of poetic number. The g I d 
Red'Man himself, who once roved these attract- dwells within it! Its mouldering arc leS, an 
ive scenes, with his bow and arrows, and his dilapidated walls, merely whi$per the tale of its 
brow cro'\\'Iled with the highest honors of the glory; and it requires the ~c~men of the ge?g
war-path and the chase, was a being of noble rapheI', and the active scrutmy of the explorlllg 
mould. He felt the true sentiment of indepen- traveler, to form a probable I conjecture as to 
dence. He was capable of high deeds of courage, the very site of the" first wo~der of the world.': 
disinterestedness and virtue. His generosity • I 
and hospitality were unbounded. His constan- Too 'TRuE.-An African preacher speaking 
cy in professed friendship was universal, and from "What is a man profited if he gain the 
his memory of a good deed, done tohim or'his whole world, and lose his 0,wnisouI1" mentioned 
kindred, never faded. His breast was animated among other things that they Ipst their own souls 
with a noble thirst for fame. To acquire this, by being too charitable! Seeing the con grega
he trod the war-path, he submitted to long and tion astonished beyond measure at his saying, he 
severe privations. Neither fatigue, hunger nor very emphatically repeated it, ~nd then proceed-
thirst was permitted to gain the mastery over ed to explain his meaning. I 
him. A stoic in ensuraIIce, he was above com- "Many people," said, he, ~'attenJ meeting, 
plaint, and when a prisoner at the stake, he hear the sermon, and when it iis over, ~hey pr?
tJ'iumphed over his enemy in his death-song. ceed to divide it a~ong the c~ngregatlOn-tllls 
The history of such a people must be full of part was for that man, and that parr for that wo
deep tragic and poetic incidents; and their au- man; such denunciations for such persons, these 
tiquities cannot fail to illustrate it. The tomb threats for you sinners-and so," continued the 
that holds a man, derives all its moral interest shrewd African, "they give away the whole ser
from the man, and would be destitute of it with- mon and keep none for themselves.':" . 
out him. America is the tomb of the Red Man." • 

• 
SIR ROBERT PEEL'S DEVOTIONS.-It is stated 

on allthority of confidence, says a London pa
per, that a certain distinguished Irish law func
tionary, who is on the most intimate terms with 
Sir Robelt Peel, calling upon him one day, made 
his way into Sir Robert's study, without being 
announced. Seeing the Premier on his knees, 
he stood still for a moment, and then, as noise
lessly as he could, retreated into the outer apalt
ment. After a short period had elapsed, Sir 
Robert Peel joined him, and, conscious that he 
had been discovered, remarked: " You were 
perhaps surprised to find me at prayer; but the 
truth is dear , I find that, in aeality, the 
whole of the affairs of this people is laid upon 
my shoulders. I have, therefore, been to the 
only source of strength for help, and I find it 
continually requisite, and only to be obtained 
there." 

• 
AMERICANS IN RUSSIA.-A London corres

pondent of the Boston Traveler says :-" It is 
now stated that the Emperor has smiled upon 
another American, a Mr. Slocum, who is about 
to introduce throughout the Russian Empire 
such improvements in agricultural implements 
and the useful arts, as, in his opinion, are suited 
to the condition of that country. For this pur
pose a fund is placed at Mr. Slocum's disposal 
by the Russian Goyernment to be expended as 
he may consider expedient. Mr. Slocnm is now 
on his way to St. Petersburg, accompanied by a 
practical iron founder and machinist, who will 
manufacture in Russia such implements and ma
chines as seem best adapted to the requirements 
of that country. Mr. Slocum has taken with him 
specimens of the' approved agricultural imple
ments and machinery used in the United States; 
also the best varieties of garden seeds, fi'Uit and 
other trees. Mr. Slocum will probably return 
to America in a few years with honor and wealth, 
and his portfeville filled with the sparkling gifts 

the Emperor!" 
~~-.... ---

STATE'S EVIDENcR.-A good, sto~y is told of 
George "White, a notorious thief, in 'Worcester 
county, Mass. He was once arraigned for 
horse stealing, and was supposed to be fonnect
ed with an extensive gang, which wefe laying 
contributions on all the stables round about. 
Many inducements were held" out to 'White to 
reveal the names of his .associates, but he main
tained a dogged silence. An assurance from the 
Court was at last obtained, that he should be 
discharged upon his revealing, under oath, all 
he knew of his accomplices. ' The Jury were 
accordingly suffered to bring in a verdict of 
"not guilty," when he was called upon for the 
promised revelation. "I shan be faithful to my 
word," said he; "understand, then-the Devil 
was tlte only accomplice I ever; had we have been 
a great while in partnership ;-you have acquit
ted me, and you may hang '\lim-' if you can 
catch him !" [Boston Daily Times. 

• 
TUMULT IN A CHURCH AT JERi1SALE~I.-A '~.""-' 

from Jerusalem says :-" A dep,lor!!-ble scene oc
curred in the church of. the Hply Sepulcher,.at 
Jerusalem, on Good Friday; ;rhe Latin priests 
were engaged in the' ceremoni~s of the day, ~nd 
a procession was passing through the Church 
the Holy Sepulcher, when a ¢arpet . 
to be placed in the part of th~ church set 
for the use of the Greek schismatics, gave rise 
to an extraordinary tUlllult. 'I1he Greeks insist
ing that the carpet should be i taken away, the 
Latins insiiting upon its ren\aining. An ex
change of abusive words ens~ed, which were 
speedily followed by blow 's.Ai tremendous bat
tle was the consequence, in wliich the wax can
dles were upset, the candelabta destroyed, the 
banners pulled down, and their;poles turned into 
pikes for the use of the comi' tant~. ,A great 
numDer of persons wer'e seriou lY,hurt, and some 
were killed; but at length the' acha came with 
a party oft:t:oops, and' cleared ~¥e church of both 
parties. It was then found t1ft not only had a 
great deal of damage been done to the church" 
but that some of the most I ble ,and portable 
objects had been stolen by . and pug-
nacious pilgrims." 

----'-----i'-

A WORD TO BUTTER MAKERS.-A con-espond
ent of the Tribune, who subscribes himself But
ter Dealer, says, "As the season for butter 
manufactnre progresses, it may not be amiss to A machine for sowing WliliiU 

hint to your numerous subscribers engaged in invented in England, which 
the same, to be careful and not saIt their butter the process of sflwing the, ",""ll. 
too much, keep it in new white-oak firkins of great saving in the quantity 
fifty and one .hundred pounds-proportioned to u~es the seed very uniformly 
the number of cows-which are perfectly air' the ground, and .preforms the 
tight. One half inch salt at top and bottom- well., Dr Drummond, a, 
without brine, unless to BOak' the firkin, is all- this subject, remarks" that' 
sufficient r keep it in a ?ool cellar lin~ .frost the use. of, this important, m\LCnln41 

der the immedihte care of their teachers. Th . ga, u!I
the, Hall, with the Professors and their finnil.i~ ~ oowilla;d m 
responsible for furnishing good board, and for' th 0 be 
thei H~. Board can be had in private fmnllies if ep~;:}::,_~f 
Iy deSIred. ' - ~u""'_ 

The plan of iristrnction in this Institution aims at 
plete development of all the moral, inteUeciwu and ph c~d 
powe,rs of the students, in a manner to render ~lieln tho~~:h 
practical. scholars, ,prepared to meet the great respo "bili 
ties of active life. OurprimemottoiS," The health tlie:lrals' 
and the manners of our, students." To secure th~se moald ' 
sirable ends, the following Re..OUlations are institutea ""slh e· 

d !ian -9th hi ,n, out 
an unr"SOlr)'e comp ce WI w eh, IW student should 
think of enterini the Institution. / 

I ~ , 

,. Regulations. 

. ~st, No student will be excmed to lcav"{towu, exee t to 
VlBlt home, unl~s by the expressed :wiBh o'f~ch stuJent'. 
parent or guardiaiJ.. " 

2d. ~nnctualitr in attending to all regular acade~ic e"er. 
will be reqm.red. i 

The me of tobacco for chewing or smokin cah not b -
allowed eit~eJ within or about the academic b:;:;rdin~, e 

,4th. Playmg a,t games of chance, or 1l8ing profane ]aru"mu 
can not be pernutted. -o--oe, 

5th. Pasaing from room to room' by students du' th 
regular ho!lfS of, study, or afte~ the ringing of the funfb II 
each e"emng, can not be pernntted. s e 

6th. .Gentlemen will not be allowed to \'i~it ladies'l'OO1IIS 
nor ladies the roolllS of gentlemen except m' f 'kn ' 

dth 't t b d - , caseso BI~ ess an en I mus not e one withont permis . . ' 
,obtained from one of tlle PrincipaTs. Slon preVIOusly 

, Apparatus. 

. The Apparatus of this Institution is sufficiently ample t1 
illustrate successfully the fundamental principles of tli dif. 
rerent departments of Na~ Science. ' e -

Notice. i 

The primary object of this Instim'tion, is the qualificatio 
of S~hool Teachers: Te,,;chers' Cla~.es are exercised fu 
!eactnihmg, underbt!I": unmalledthlRt; m:p~rVIslon of their respective 
IDS cto,rs, com mmg e lacilitIes of a Normal School ' 
Model Classes will b,e formed at the commencement of each 
term. T~e Institution has sent out not leBs than O)le hund
red and fifty teachers" annually, for tlte three plll!t years' a 
number much larger than from any other in the State. ' 

Academic Terms. 
The Academic year for 1846-7 consists of.three terms, aa 

follows:-
The First, com!llencin~ Tuesday, August 11th, 1846, and 

ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846; i ' 
The Second, commencing Tuesday, November 24th 1846 

and ending Thursday, March 4th, 1847. ' -' 
The Third, commencing Tuesday, -March 23d, 1847, ';'d 

ending Thursday, July Ist,,1847. 
As the classes are arJ'IlIlglld' at the commencement of the 

tenn, it is very desirable that students purposing to attend 
~e Inst;itutio!, should then be present; and as the p.lnn of 
mstrnctiou laId out for each class will require the entire term 
for its comp'letion! it is of the utmost importance that student/! 
should contInue till the close of the tenn; and accordingl~ 
no student will be admitted for any length of rime less tha~ 
a term, extraordinaries excepted. '" 
, Students prepared to ~l1te: classes ulready in operation, 
can be adrrntted at any hme III the tCim. 

Expenses. 
Board, per week, $1 00 
Ro?~-rent, per term, , 1 50 
TuitIon, per tel,n, $3 50 to 5 00 
Incidental expenses,< per t<;nn; 25 

EXTRA.S Pl::R TER#!. 

Piano Forte, ' $lO 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 
Drm~:mg, . ' 2 00 

The entI.'e ~xpense for an ";C~demic, year, including 
bo;ml, washmg, lights, fuel, and lUltIOn, (except for the ex, 
tra.. named abo:"e!) need not ellceed seventy-five dallal'S. 

For the con~emence of snch u.s choose to board thcmselveB, 
rooms are furmshed at II moderate expense. • ' 

The e1l:penses for board and tuition must lie settled in ad
vance, at the c~mmencement of each term, either, by actual 
payment or satIsfactory arrangement. 

SAMUEL RUSSELL, 
, President of the B031-a. of Tl1Isleea. 

ALFRED, Jlme 23, 1846. 

WANTED-At .Alfred Academy, a Teacher on the PiRllo 
Forte. One who io accomplished will meet with am, 

pIe encouragement. No other need apply. Address, 
W. C.' KENYON, Alfred Ceutre, Allegany Co., N. y, 

June 24, 1846. l' ' 

DE RUYTER INSTITUTE. 
Rev. J. R. IRISH, Principal, and Teacher of Languages and 

Moral and Intellectual Science. J 

GURDON EVANS; Teacher of Mathematics ami Natural 
Science, and Director of t)1e P!imal'Y Department. 

J. R. HARTSHORN, .1\[. D., Lecturer on Anatomy and. 
Physiology; illustrntions with a MANIKIN, in the Fall or 
Wmter Term. , 

Mrs. LUCY M. CARPENTER, PreceptreBs, Bnd Teacher 
of Modern Langusges and the Fine Arts. 
Th~ Academic Year will be divided into three Terms of 

14 'weeks each. ' The First commencing April 29, ending 
AnI\" 5. The Second, Sept. 16, ending' Dec. 23. The 
TIm'll, Jan. 6, ending April 14. 

TEACHERS' CLASSES, f01' the special benefit of those de
signing to teach, will be fOlmed at the commel1cem~nt of the 
Fall Term, and continue seven weeks, w,itll daily LectureB, 
and 1\fode1 Classes. , 

TUition, to be arranged at the commencement of each 
Term, rrimary Department; $200. Academic, fi'Om $3 00 
to $5 OO'IMusic on the Pial1o$5 00 per term of twelve weeks, 
No Extra Charges for Dmwing, Pamling, Lectures, or Inci· 
dentals. ': Convenient RoOms for study, or pv:vate boaro., at 
moderatl,! prices. Board in the Hall, or in Private FaInilies, 
fl'Om $l,OO to '*1 50. 

IRA SPENCER, M. D., 1 A Is 
, Rev. LUCIUS CRANDALL, S gen . 

DeRuyter, March 6, 1846: . 

BRUCE'S NEW YORK TYPE FOUNDRY. 
'I -

No. IS Chambers st., between Centre and Chatham s!.S. 

THE followin,g are the plices for appl'Oved nutes at six 
mOlltha, from which a liberal discomlt will be made for 

cash:- -
Pica, 32c. Minion, 54e. 
Small Pica, 34 Nonpareil, 66 
Long Primer, 36 Agate, 86 
Bourgeois, , 40 I Pearl, $1 20 
Brevier, ' 46 , 

Wood Type, printing Inlt, Paper, Cases, Galleys, Bras-' 
Rule, Composing Sticks, Chases, and other Printillll Materia!>, , 
furnished ,vith promptitude, and at the Iowe.t pDces. 

, GEO. BRUOE & 00. 
W The Type on which this paper is printed iB J!UID

4the 
above Foundry. , ,: J24 t 

<!I)t ,$ abblltlj mteorbtt. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY!T ' 

NO. 9 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK . 

TERMS.' 

'$2 00 per year, payable in advance. " , " 
$2 50'per year will b~ charged when payment !5bdel~)

, ea more'than six months, at which, time all BU scop-
tions for,the year will be considered due. ' 

WPayments received will be acknowledged both in the 
paper and by an accompanying receipt. . d 
- W No P!'per dftBC6niinniid Un~ arre~e. are pm ,ex-

comes, and then forward It to market; It IS at- much ~II\e, and labor, and 
mospheric air which ruins butter, and if kept ,to the,Uni~ed Kingdom fh;e ~llicIJls, 
free from it in cOQ] situation,s it Vl'ill 'keEip IOweet ,of whE)at ,annually, ip. , ,..""nrAd 

cept at the Aliscretio~' of the pub1iilher. sh uld b 
',' ti'" cinntllUiiiktioJJ;j, onlers, and remitlllllces, 0 e 

for ,years." , seed. 
,', 

,GZQIIGZ, ,~. V,TUB., No: 9 SpNee'St., New ~ork; 

among the MeltJ!~ 
ed, with the 

Borne 
Bill:-:-' 




